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than heretoforo will then bc nCessary to ena-
Ue them to do what is needful within the time
lirnited, and it will not be the fauit of the sub-
trcasurcr if -the rule is flot strictly comphied
with.

CALLS TO TRE BAR.

Out of twelve gentlemen who presented
themselves for examination for Onul to, the Bar
this term tho six following passed-the an-
swers of Messrs. Fleming and Stephens being
so superior that they were not called upon for
an oral examination, -James Fleming, Toron-
to; J. J. Stephens, Owehi Sound ; J. Farley,
St. Thomnas; Hi. M. Wilson, Brantford; A. F.*
Smnith, LL.B., Brampton; L. C. Moore, God-
ericli.

ATTORNEYS.

Certificates of fitness to practice as attor-
neys in the courts, were, during the saine
term, granted to the following gentlemen:
Mlessrs. Wilson, Wright, McFayden, Maron,
Nicol, Burns, Read, Morden, Denmark, Jacob,
Smith, I{olmested, Coyne.

Twenty-one gentlemen in ail wcnt Up for
excamination for admission, out of wvhom thir-
teen were successfuL

Ur. Ooyne was highly compliniented upon
bis answers to the papers. The same gentle-
man on a former occasion, when Up for call,
distinguished himself by the correctniess and
fullness of bis answers, and was now as then
passed without an oral examination.

OFFICE IIOURS.

The following round-robin has been signed
by nearly ail the practitioners in this city :

" We, the undersigned, Memnbers of the Legal
Profession, practising in the City of Toronto, here-
bY agree that our respective Offices be OLGSED AT

TURE o'cLocK, instead of the usual Office hours,
durling the ensuing U idsummaer Vacation; and that
our respective Offices bceCLosicD for business at
'tt[R. O'cs.ocs in the afternoon On BACH SATUADAT

thrOughout each year."

This is intended to carry outwhatwas talked
of Rid partly donc last year. As we said then
$0 5 8Y we now, we heartily approve of it, Pro-
vided the intention is fairl.y and bona »id
carried out. The majority of the offices in
other Places will probably follow the lead.

ACT SUSPENDINO THE HABEAS CORPUS
ACT.

A,; ACT TO AUTIIORIZE TISEC APPREJIENSION AND
DETENTION UNTIL THSE EMOITT DAY 0F JJNE,
ONE TIIOUSAND M~ORT HIUNDRED) AND SIXTY-
StiVEN, 0F SUCII PERSONS AS SIIALL BE SUS-
PF.CTED 0F COMMITTING ACTS 0F 11OSTILITY OU
CONiSIIRINGi AGAINST Hi MAJESTY'5 PERSON
AND GOVE[tNMNIT.

[Asouted to 8th June, 1866.]

Whereas certain evii disposed persona being
subjects or citizenNs of Foreign Cour.cries at
peace with her Majesty, have lawlessiy invaded
this Province, with hostile intent, aind wherens
other similar lawvless invasions of and hostile
incursions into the Proavince arechetnd-
Hcr Majesty, hy and with thc advice and con-
s-nt of the Legislative Council and Asseinbly
c i Canada, enacts as follows :

1. Ail and every person and persons who
is, are or shall be within Prison in this Pro-
vince it, upon, or after the dfay of the passing
of this Act, by warrant of conimitment signed
by any two Justices of the Peace, or under
capture or arrest nmade wvith or without War-
rant, by any of thc officers, non-comnîîssîoned
officers or men of fier Majesty's Regular,
Militia or Volunteer Militia Forces, or by any
of the officers, warrant officers or men of lier
Majesty's Navy, and charged;

WVith being or continuing in arms against
lier Majesty within this Provinceý

Or with any act of hostility therein;
Or with having entered this Province withi

design or intent to levy war against li1er
Majesty, or to commit any feloiy therein ;

Or with levying war against 1ler Majesty in
company with any of the subjects or citi-
zens of any Foreign State or Country
then at pouce with fier Majesty;

Or with entering this Province in company
with any such subjeets or citizens with
inter.t to, levy war on Her Majesty, or to
commit any act of Felony therein ;

Or with joining himself to any person or
persons whatsoever, with the design or
intent to aid and assist him or them,
whether subjects or aliens, who have en-
tered or may enter this Province with
design or intent to levy war on Her Ma-
jesty, or to, commit any felony within the
sanie;

Or charged with High Treason or I reason-
able practices, or suspicion of High Trea-
son, or treasonable practices;

May be detained in sufe custody without Bail
or mainprize until the eight day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and
no Judge or Justice of the Peace shall bail (r
try any stich person or persons 60 committed,
captured or arrested without order froin Her
Ma,,jesty's Executive Couricil, until the eighth
ddy of June, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven, any Law or Statute to, the con.
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